Daily Ration Balancer
4g daily (1 scoopful small end)

Muscle Protein Food
12g (1 scoopful) daily for 7-10 days
To help protein synthesis and development in muscles, especially young or ‘slabby’ greyhounds.

Omega Oil with Vitamin E
15-20mL daily
(Hot weather 15-20mL morning and evening as energy boost to fuel panting)

Antioxidant
3g (2 scoopsful) daily
(If not using Results Plus™)

6g (4 scoopsful) ACE™
If not using ACE™, increase RESULTS PLUS™ to 6g daily for extra antioxidants

On each of the 2 nights before race day and on race day

12g (1 scoopful) MUSCLE PRO™

Race day

3g (2 scoopsful) ACE™
for 2 days after racing.

After race day

12g (1 scoopful) MUSCLE PRO™
for 2 days after racing.

RESULTS PLUS™
4g daily (1 scoopful small end)

Between races daily training

5-7 day short courses of MUSCLE PRO™ to maintain muscles

15-20mL ENERGY-E